Background {#sec1-2054270414528898}
==========

In countries, such as the UK, where maternal deaths are rare, reviews of other severe complications of pregnancy and the puerperium can provide an additional perspective to help learn lessons to improve future care.^[@bibr1-2054270414528898]^ Guidance exists from both professional organisations,^[@bibr2-2054270414528898]^ and national bodies^[@bibr3-2054270414528898],[@bibr4-2054270414528898]^ concerning types of incidents for individual units to report and review. However, although clinical incident reporting is well recognised as a method of highlighting deficiencies in care, little guidance exists on specific methodology for reviewing maternity incidents.

The National Reporting and Learning System plays an integral role in monitoring commonly occurring errors and disseminating feedback nationwide. However, it is recognised that the number of cases of specific incidents reported to this service are considerably fewer than the number of events occurring in practice.^[@bibr5-2054270414528898],[@bibr6-2054270414528898]^ This may represent a mismatch between the incidents viewed locally as important to review, and those recommended at a national level.

The aim of this survey, therefore, was to identify the types of incidents which triggered local reviews in the UK, compare these to national (Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists; RCOG) recommendations, and identify which additional incidents were reviewed locally, in order to inform national safety reporting guidance.

Methods {#sec2-2054270414528898}
=======

All consultant-led maternity units in the UK were contacted up to three times and asked to supply a copy of the list of incidents which triggered a local review. Definitions for each type of incident were documented a priori (data not shown). Conditions including massive obstetric haemorrhage, abruption, major antepartum or postpartum haemorrhage were grouped within a 'severe blood loss' category. Varying thresholds were accepted for several categories, including 'severe blood loss', 'low Apgar score', 'low cord pH', 'prolonged inpatient stay' and 'prolonged second/third stage'. Maternal collapse, resuscitation and cardiac arrest were included in a single category, labelled as 'cardiac arrest' for brevity, and severe or significant infections were included in 'sepsis'. The conditions included were classified by two assessors.

Incidents that were listed by at least 5% of maternity units were reported under the following categories: maternal, neonatal or organisational incidents. The lists of incidents have been compared with incidents recommended for review by the RCOG.

Results {#sec3-2054270414528898}
=======

Among the 211 consultant-led maternity units in the UK, 71% provided an incident review trigger list. The incidents listed were highly variable, although those recommended by the RCOG were most frequently represented ([Table 1](#table1-2054270414528898){ref-type="table"}). No single incident or condition was recommended for review by every maternity unit. Over 90% of units which responded included maternal and neonatal deaths, stillbirths, intensive care admissions, severe blood loss, shoulder dystocia, third or fourth degree tears, eclampsia, low Apgar scores and an unplanned home birth. Table 1.Frequency of maternity, neonatal and organisational incidents listed for local review by maternity units in the UK, 2012.Maternal incidentsNeonatal incidentsOrganisational incidentsNo.%No.%No.%Severe blood loss\*14899Stillbirth\*14496Unplanned home birth including born before arrival and delivery outside ward\*13892Maternal death\*14798Term baby admitted to neonatal unit\*14295Medication error\*12483ICU admission\*14597Neonatal death\*14093Retained swab or instrument\*12483Shoulder dystocia\*14395Low Apgar score\*13892Unavailability or malfunctioning of equipment, facilities or cots\*12483Third/fourth degree tears\*14194Low cord pH\*13489Hospital-acquired infection\*11275Eclampsia\*13993Undiagnosed fetal anomaly\*13489Unavailability of health record\*10570Return to theatre\*12986Birth trauma\*12885Inadequate staffing levels10570Undiagnosed breech\*12785Neonatal seizures or encephalopathy\*10067Delay in response to call for assistance\*10167Uterine rupture\*12785Fetal laceration at C-section\*9563Delay in access to theatre or \>30 mins for category 1 caesarean section9161Readmission of mother\*12785EUROCAT\*2718Delayed/missed diagnosis incl. cardiotocography (CTG)6745Unsuccessful forceps/ventouse\*11879Meconium aspiration2114Antenatal misdiagnosis incl. undiagnosed small for gestational age (SGA)6745Cord accident11577Hypothermia on admission149Violation of local protocol\*6543Hysterectomy/ laparotomy\*11275Incidents relating to anti-D107Transfers (in- or ex-utero transfer, in from community)6543Anaesthetic complications\*10671Potential service user complaint\*5537Cardiac arrest10369Conflict over case management\*5537Sepsis9664Child protection incident4832Trauma to bladder or other organs9563Closure of unit or suspension of services3926Pulmonary embolism\*9161Transfusion error2919Venous thromboembolism\*8355Consent issues2416Prolonged 2nd/3rd stage7147"Near-miss"2215Perineal breakdown3020Confidentiality issues2114Pressure sore2919Identification error incl. incorrect labelling of specimens or baby1913Significant retention of urine2215Placental abruption1711Late booking or concealed pregnancy139Anaphylaxis128Prolonged inpatient stay117Untreated Group B strep107Amniotic fluid embolism96HELLP syndrome85[^1]

The most commonly listed maternal conditions that had not been recommended for review by the RCOG included cord accidents (77%), cardiac arrest (69%), sepsis (64%) and trauma to bladder or other organs (63%). Meconium aspiration (14%) and hypothermia on admission (9%) were often listed in addition to the other neonatal conditions recommended for review by the RCOG. A variety of organisational incidents featured on the trigger checklists including inadequate staffing levels (70%) and delay in access to theatre or more than 30 min for a category 1 caesarean section (61%).^[@bibr7-2054270414528898]^

Discussion {#sec4-2054270414528898}
==========

Trigger lists used by maternity units in the UK include a broad spectrum of incidents, with significant variation in the definition and scope of conditions reviewed. Incidents recommended for review by the RCOG were most commonly cited on the lists, but many other types of incidents were reported. Some variation was based on size of unit, for example detailing lack of availability of neonatal cots or requirement for transfers to tertiary centres, or demographics of the population, such as lack of an interpreter or admission of a woman with a high body mass index. Some units focussed on incidents arising from iatrogenic or negligent practice, such as untreated group B streptococcus infection, while others further categorised severity of incidents as 'serious untoward incidents' and 'never events' as per national guidance.^[@bibr8-2054270414528898]^

By virtue of the length of the review cycle, national guidance can never be instantly responsive to incidents of emerging concern. Local approaches have the advantage that they may be able to be more rapidly adapted. Rates of maternal death due to sepsis are known to be rising in the UK.^[@bibr9-2054270414528898]^ In reflection of this, almost two-thirds of units specifically reviewed cases of severe infective complications, despite sepsis not being listed amongst the conditions on the RCOG guidance. Nevertheless, in order for such responsive adaptations to be made to the incidents reviewed at an individual hospital or unit level, processes must exist for on-going review and revision of the incident review trigger list, and it is perhaps concerning that over one-third of units were not reviewing cases of severe sepsis in spite of current priorities to reduce and manage cases of severe sepsis.^[@bibr10-2054270414528898]^ The World Health Organisation highlights local clinical audit as one of the key techniques to ensure continuing improvement in the quality of maternity care.^[@bibr11-2054270414528898]^ Development of local guidance for audit processes should include methods, timetable and responsibilities for review of the types of incidents investigated to maintain responsiveness to emerging patient safety and public health issues. Maternal deaths were also not always listed for triggering a local review, which is of concern. It may, however, indicate that units adopt a flexible and cause-specific approach to review of maternal deaths which are regarded as expected, for example in cases of terminal cancer.

A large proportion of maternity units in the UK participated in the survey; however, a limitation is that 29% did not supply a trigger list. An additional strength is that incident types were tabulated and checked independently by two researchers to increase the accuracy of the frequencies reported.

Review of significant incidents can highlight deficiencies in practice and potential areas for improved service provision. This survey shows that substantial variation exists in the types of incident listed for review by maternity units in the UK, and, importantly, that some units are not reviewing incidents known to be of emerging priority. There is a need to ensure that any future guidance concerning local serious incident review processes in maternity care includes details not only of how cases should be reviewed, but how the list of conditions triggering a review should be maintained and adapted in the light of changing clinical and safety priorities.
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[^1]: \*Conditions recommended for review by the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists.
